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The Minutes of an Executive Committee Meeting of
The Suffolk Carpet Bowls Association

Held at Needham Market Community Centre
On Monday 17'h July 2006

The meeting commenced at 7.30pm
Those present: John Varden, (Chainnan) Marion Brovm ( Secretary), Rita Daniels (Treasurer),
Sally Goodrich, Sue Jones, Keith Armes (Vice Chairman), Pat Lingley, Steven Cain, Peter Jones,
Keith Hull, Mick Watkins, Jim Goodrich, David Cobbold. Derek Brown,

# I. Apologies for absence:- Richard and Jane Sago,

'----'2. The minutes of the meeting of 8'h May 2006 were proposed by Keith Armes, seconded by Steven
Cain and con finned by the meeting as a true record and signed.

3. Matters Arising from 2.
Hem 3. The demonstration of carpet bowls at Framlingham did not take place and the Secretary
would seek to rearrange this.
Heritage V Suffolk is still to be arranged

4. Chairman's Report: -
I would like to extend a very wann weleome to Sue and Peter Jones ( Brockley) and Pat Lingley
( Brantham ) who join us on the Executive Committee for the first time. Also to Keith Armes as Vice
Chainnan, Rita Daniels as Trea~urer, together with the return of existing members of the committee.
As stated in my AGM report, the departure of Tony Webber as County Captain and Margaret
Southgate as Vice Chairman after so many years will leave a void in experience, but I am confident
we shall meet the challenges of Carpet Bowls within Suffolk.
The County Charity Tournament held yesterday at Brackenbury leisure Centre, Felixstowe was a
great success and we were able to present an initial cheque for £ I ,000 to Mrs Stanley of Multiple
Sclerosis. The accounts are not quite complete yet but the total raised will be in excess of £2,000.
The winners were a team of Enid Keeble and Mary Bradshaw of Pol stead with Chris Cook and
Wally Kittle of Chelmondiston. A four from Lawford were runners up with Bramford and an Essex
team from Great Yeldham, Langham and Stock as losing semi finalists. My thanks go to Meld
leisure for the supply of the equipment, Ipswich Plumbers for their generous sponsorship, Marion,
Margaret, Sally and Keith for the wonderful range of draw prizes and Rita and Paul for the
Tournament administration. Clearly this event ",ould not be possible ",ithout good teamwork in
laying and clearing the equipment, running the raffle and in so many other ways. Thank you to
everyone involved and to those clubs who made every effort to sell your raffle tickets; as a result
you have shared in helping to bring a little relief to those less fortunate than ourselves.

5. Secretary's Report and Correspondence: Marion had nothing to report and the Chairman said that as
the replies from clubs on the options set out for the Cup and plate in future seasons were not
complete and required some clarification it could not be dealt with today

6. Match Secretary's Report:- Sally said there was still a need for clubs to include their group letter on
their summer league score sheets.



7. Treasurer's Report: - The Treasurer circulated figures of income and expenditure from I" May
and a detailed breakdown for the Charity Tournament for which there were a few minor items from
yesterday to be added before a final figure could be given.

S. County Business:-
a) Election of County Captain: Neil Jolly was proposed by Steven Cain and seconded by Keith Hull,
there being no other nomination the Committee agrced to thc appointment. It was noted that Neil
was not a member of the Executive Committee and it wa~ agreed that the Status of, and the method
of election of the Captain in the future would be discussed at a future meeting and in the meanwhile
Neil would be invitcd to each Committee meeting for reporting on County matters.

b) Election of County Selectors: A wide ranging discussion ensued over the number and make up of
selectors and the meeting agreed to a proposal by Pat Lingley, seconded by David Cobbold that
there should be three in addition to the Captain.
Steven Cain, proposer Mick Watkins, scconder Manon Brown: Jeremy Brown, proposer Marion
Brown, seconder Peter Jones; Sally Goodrich, proposer Keith Hull. seconder Stcven Cain wcre the
only candidates and were duly appointed

c) County Trials would be on 3rd September with a view for a later date next year.
The question of a tcam to represent thc SCBA to play in matches against the Heritage and Bury
leagues was discussed and the Vice Chair Keith and Treasurer Rita were deputed to select such a
team. Bury league would be contacting us to fix a date.

d) Durham Visit to Suffolk for 2007 would be on 4 and 5th August

e) County Home games: There would be 3 this season with the first at Bildeston on Octoher 29th and
the others at Needham. The Committec acceptcd Rita Daniels offer to cater for these home games.

f) National Championships ( Blackpool): The decision to hire a bus resulted in quotes ohtained from
three companies with the lowest and most cost effective using a Beestons coach being accepted. The
total cost of £ U 00 for the 4 days would be reduced by a National subsidy of £439.

9. Closed Championships:
a) Election of Sub Committee: Richard and Jane Sago had indicated their willingncss to carry' on thcir
work and the Committee appointed thcm with thanks for all their efforts.

b) Venues for Championships: A lengthy consideration took placc ovcr all the options helped by
comprehensive report from Richard Sago and research by thc Chairman. A written suggcstion that
we target our efforts in diffcrent areas of Suffolk for each event was welcomed but the practicalities
were not easy to resolvc. The overriding need \vas to arrange the events to encourage more entries.
It was resolved that 1) The Triples which attracted fewest cntries would bc played at Hadleigh and as
an experiment, on a proposal by Keith Armes seconded by Steven Cain, would be played to its
conclusion. 2) The pairs in Novemher would be at two centres, Leiston and Risby ( ifrenovations
complete) 3) The Singles at Hadleigh and the FOUTS at East Bergholt.

c) Raffles: It WaJ>decided to refer this to thc Sub Committcc to scc if they would agree to continue to
organise these.

10. Winter league, Cup and Plate: The Committee did not propose to alter the rules for the coming season
but would review them after that. The current rules had been circulated to all clubs last season hut
there had been some confusion in cup games although the rules clearly applied to both lcaguc and
cup games in the same way i.e. earning up to 10 points for each leg. The rules would be re issued and
clubs were asked to be awarc of them.

11. Eastern Counties Carpet Bowls Association.:- A report accompanies these minutes and the Committee
thanked Tony Webber for raising it . Derek Brown was elected to be the Dclegate to ECCBA.



12. English Carpet Bowls Association:-
a) At the AGM on 16'h June our delegate had been Mick Watkins who reported that after a fractious
start the election of Chairman resulted in Jason Ellis of Cambridgeshire receiving 5 votes and
existing Chairman Tony Cuthbert receiving 4 votes. Mick on the direction of the Suffolk Executive
Committee had abstained. Whereupon all the northern delegates, with the exception of South
Tyneside, left the meeting.
b) Election of Delegate: Miek Watkins was proposed by Rita Daniels and seconded by David
Cobbold and unanimously eleeted. lie asked in the troubled national situation that he be gi ven
speeifie guidanee before any meetings that may be ealled Were held. rhe Committee undertook to
eall extra meetings for this purpose if necessary.

13. Any other business:-
Various dates Were asked for and discussed and the anSWerswould be sent out when available and
in view of the time other matters would be dealt with outside the meeting or put on the agenda at a
later meeting if necessary.

The meeting closed at 10.52 pm. The next meeting is on Monday 18'h September.


